Rosonna Kay Ennis
January 11, 1971 - March 16, 2022

Rosonna Kay (Hindman) Ennis, age 50, passed from this world on March 16, 2022.
Rosonna was born in Nowata, Oklahoma to Joe and Maudine Buoy Hindman on January
11, 1970.
Rosonna was golden! She was genuine and true. She was quick-witted and quite funny.
She could write stories and was very creative. She loved to draw very detailed and
elaborate pictures that told a story. She really made you think. She was a very talented
cook that could throw together dinner on a shoestring budget and a minute’s notice.
Rosonna was kind and generous. She would help others when she had next to nothing.
Most of all, she was a mother who raised 4 children with all the love she could give. She
gave birth to 3 children and picked up extras along the way. She raised Dakota Ardrey
from a young boy to adulthood and he was by her side until the end.
Rosonna graduated from Alluwe High School. She furthered her education at Rogers
State University where she studied to become a psychologist.
While pregnant with her daughter she was hit by a Semi and her back was broken. Shortly
after recovering from these injuries, she developed problems with her heart. Rosonna was
also diabetic. She began to have kidney problems and near the end of her life, she
developed breast cancer. Rosonna never complained or ask “why me”. She accepted it
and lived life as best she could. She was never worried about her impending doom…. She
worried about those she was leaving behind, especially her children. She loved them more
than life.
Rosonna is survived by her children Dusty Hughes, Hunter Hindman, Jadyn Blaise Ennis,
Dakota Ardrey and Wife Charie, Michelle, and her grandchildren Alice Cloyee Hughes,
Ashlyn Marie Neas, and Brynlee Rose Ardrey. Her siblings Joe “Punkin” Hindman, Todd
Hindman, Stevie Hindman and Johnny Hindman. Finally, her special friends Jeanette
Jones and Kendall Pearsall.
Rosonna is preceded in death by both of her parents, brother Quent Hindman and Sister
Talona Hindman Guthrie Brooks.
We haven’t even begun to tell you what a beautiful spirit she was. She was loved by all
who knew her, and she truly loved all her friends. She was the strongest, kindest, funniest
woman and we are missing her but so happy she is out of pain.

She is free!!
A Celebration of Life Party is to be announced at a later date.

Comments

“

She
Started organizations to help others until her health limited her activities. She loved
her kids and she loved to laugh and enjoy the simplest of things the most. She will be
missed.

Pat Parks - March 25 at 05:40 PM

“

so many memories of rosonna and jeannie. constantly having run ins . with a certain
nowata police officer. lol . jeannie got 5 tickets in 1 nite plus.butch and i had to bond
both girls out of jail. these girls thought that was funnier than anything.of course
jeannie was a minor.she wasnt the one behind bars. they werent even in there an
hour. i love you so very much. miss you already.

leota seely - March 24 at 07:06 PM

